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Dear Parents/Carers, Feb was an amazing month for the Academy!

We had two major competitions for our cheer teams. The first was for
our travel teams at the Copper Box in the Olympic Park.  All five teams
worked really hard to put out a great routine and they smashed it on the
floor, securing 4th place for Blizzard IASF U16 Level 2 and Open Level 3
NT Blades in tough categories, 3rd for Titans our Youth Level 1, an
amazing 2nd place for Diamonds our Junior 1s and a win and incredible
Grand Champions award for Dauntless our IASF U18 Level 1.  We were
super proud of all teams performances and results and it was a brilliant
day in the iconic Olympic Park.

Two weeks later came our second big regional of the season for our
weekly teams at the East of England Showground in Peterborough.  All of
our weekly teams went from all three gyms, we had such good fun at the
comp and especially hanging out at the BIA hub!

We are really proud of all our athletes' performances and it was lovely
to see athletes meeting and making friends. The results were great with
2 teams placing 5th, 1 team placing 4th, 4 teams taking 3rd, 2 teams
taking 2nd and 1st place wins for 8 teams!

We are also proud to announce that 5 of our teams won bids to Battle of
the Champions, a massive super final in July, bid winners were
Moonbeams, Youth 1, Thunder Junior 1, Eclipse Senior 1, Cyclones Senior
3 and Tempest Senior 4.2.  And as ever we are so grateful for the support
of our athletes' families and friends for their commitment!

Vickie & Kathryn
Black Ice Directors

Vickie - 07966 020 888 / Kathryn - 07788 452 192

Dates Times Event

10/3 6-7:30pm Shards (monthly team)

10/3 6-7:30pm Hail (monthly team)

10/3 7:30 - 9pm Blizzard (monthly team)

10/3 7:30 - 8:30pm Open Gym ages 8+

12/3 9:30- 1:30pm Blizzard (monthly team)

12/3 10:30-1:30pm Titans (monthly team)

12/3 2pm - 5pm Blades (monthly team)

25/3 10:30am -
12pm

TRAIN WITH SUMMIT
(Woodford)

CONGRATULATIONS

A big shout out to our amazing coaches, without you we
would not have any routines to take to the competition.

Also a shout out to our tumble coaches, and our
cheer4fun and non competition cheerleaders and
tumblers.

Social Media

Please join the below, it's how you will keep up to date with
what your children/you have been up to, along with current

information and updates on closures etc

Private FB Group: Black Ice Academy
Private Instagram: Black Ice Academy

www.blackicecheer.co.uk / info@blackicecheer.co.uk

http://www.blackicecheer.co.uk
mailto:info@blackicecheer.co.uk

